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LD inexpensive Floors Furniture
Woodwork and Brie Brae can

be made to look like new with DEVOE
MIRROLAC Oak Walnut and Ma ¬

hogany Effects secured with ease

BURGNER BOWMAN
LUMBER CO Jasper Mo

Cow Plk a Small Flth
Tho cow pilot Is a small Oth- - so

ladled In Bermuda because It Is be ¬

ttered always to accompany the cow
lash It Is one of the demoiselles nnd
la also called mojarra Demoiselles
are distinguished by bavins only two
spines In he anal fin

Birds and Thtlr Toes
Birds cannot open the foot when

tbo leg Is bent that Is the reimon
ttiey do not fall off their perches when
Mleep If ymi wntrh a hen walking

- foil will notice that It closes U toes
sis It raises the foot nnd open thrm
nbsn It touches the ground Tit lilt
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who useYOU inch tires
constitute more
than half the
lire buyers of the
world
To build this spe ¬

cial molded 3
in tire a 7000
000 factory was
built and a spe-
cial

¬

organization
brought together
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United StateV Many Wars
The United States regular army has

engaged In more than a hundred wars
or military campaigns about nine
tenths of them being with Indian
tribes Independent New York

Two Causes ef Bye Spots
Spots before the eyes are of two

kinds namely floating and stationary
The former Is normal effect from
natural Imperfection of the eye more
noticeable In cne of dlgcstlTe distur ¬

bances The stationary npots are a
symptom of catnract or opacity of
the crystalline lens
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Most miles per dollar is a Firestone pledge to the big car
owner as well as to the owners 0 light cars Sea the new

Standard Oversize Firestone Cord
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BLUE STAR
Mrs Myrtle Coiner

Geo Rex Jim Wardlow Bob
Horton and Art Tabler were vis-

itors
¬

of Geo File Sunday
Mr and Mr Knight and Mrs

Garrett and children of Carthage
were callers at James Kauffmans
Sunday v

H E Coineraand family and A
L Owen visited Sunday with E
D Owen and family in Carthage

Elmer Joiner and family have
rented the Taffner place recently
vacated by J A Taylor and
moved in last vfeek

Dave Bayles spent several days
last week withrelatives and friends
in Golden Citypnd attended the
old soldiers picnic

A L Owenjo Carthage is stay-
ing

¬

at H E Coiners and helping
in the hay

The Hasbargen young folks were
Golden City viators Saturday

Stockdalo ana fvife C A Arnold
and family an S P King and
family have returned after a
weeks visit in Sedalia

Mrs Eva Taggart spent Tues
day evening with Mrs Will Law

Mrs Minnie Pell of Michigan
is visiting at theScarbrough home

Art Brown and family spent
Sunday in Lamar visiting Mr
Browns parents

MrsDemmingand sonVolMrs
Taggart Mrs Coiner and sons
and Misses Edna and Gertie Has-
bargen

¬

were callejs of Miss Elsie
Kauffman last week

Mrs M E Stockdale Mrs
Maddox of Horton Mo andMrs
0 P Joyce of Kansas City spent
Monday at H E Stockdalss
Miss Lottie Lee returned to Hor-
ton

¬

with Mrs Maddox Tuesday
and will visit there the rest of the
week

Firestone ri- -

No 2 uii is

this one size onii
has a capacity
of 16000 tires a
day
This quantity
producaonmeaii i

savings for h- -

car owner low-

est
¬

costs and bet-

ter
¬

tire values
Buy Firestones

tV

Straight talk on Cream Separators by

McGune Tallman
JASPER MO

COST is what you put into a cream separator

VALUEr is what you take out ofyour cream
separator ftjik

Value in a cream separator depends upon the
amount and the quality of service to be got out of it

Because it lasts fifteen to twenty vears the
De Laval is the most economical cream separator
m 1 0 1 1 1
10 Duy vonsiaenng lis cleaner sKimmmg easier
running greater capacity and less cost for repairs
the price of the cheapest machine on the market
is exorbitant in comparison

JL

Mrs Payton and little son re-

turned
¬

to Osborne Kans last
week after a few days visit with
Chas Taffner and children Mrs
Payton took with her little Lottie
M Taffner and will care for the
motherless babe in the future

Miss Sara Arnold returned
home with her parents from Se-

dalia
¬

Monday after a visit of sev-

eral
¬

months with her sister there
Misses Verona and Elsie Heck

man visited over Sunday with
their parents

Chas and Loyd Grim Clarence
Brown and family t O E Roberts
and family and Clarence Roney
and family of Carl Junction spent
Sunday at H D Grims and Mrs
Brown of Nashville and Mrs W
S Taylor of Carl Junction visited
there Saturday

DIAMOND
S R Denniston

Chas Nett and family spent
Sunday at Bart Ingels

Chas El ting and family returned
Wednesday morning from Sedalia

Walter Wood and family and
Tom Wood and family Silas Den-

niston
¬

and wife and GrandmaRy
an and John Barley and family
spent Sunday at Frank Woods

Frank Montgomery Sadie Sid
well and Chas Hamm attended an
ice cream social given by Zion
Sunday School at Alden Schells
Tuesday night

Theo Mitchell and family made
a trip to Lamar Sunday to visit
Mr and Mrs Brown

Lena Sidwell has been spending
the week end at Chas Eltings
visiting her sister Sadie

John Buzzard and wife went to
Jasper Sunday to visit their kin
folk

Chas Elting and family Frank
Montgomery and Lena and Sadie
Sidwell attended a Sunday School
picnic at Carytown given by
Pleasant View and Mount Moriah
Salem and Center Point

Carrie Serafine spent Sunday at
Mrs J A Boyds

Chas Elting and family attend-
ed

¬

a family reunion at the home
of Thomas Edwards and wife in
Carthage Sunday

Mrs Hamm and Caleb and
Bessie went to Carthage Sunday
to visit Ira Hamm

Leona Creamer Murnal Scott
Mary Boyd Alice Bolingand Nel
lie and Rachel Hane spent Sun
day evening with Ethel Ingels
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With present high butter fat
prices and the scarcity of labor
this is truer today than ever
before

Wa would tike an opoortu
nltr to talk IhU oTcr not
time you tra In town

Sooner or later you will buy a

01 LAVAL

FILIPINO LEGISLATORS
DEBATE IN ENGLISH

Thy Knglth language recently wis
used for the flrt lime In the debates
of the Filipino limine of llepresenta
Uvea

The fnct Tnn cabled to the United
States Iu stllir AITnlrs Itireiu The
principal speaker were Messrs llenl
ter Do CiU7mn nml Virata These
members are graduates from the Uni ¬

versity of the lhirpptnrs
KnzlWl Is tatiKht oxIhpIH In the

public schools of the riilltpptuex and
It Is announced will continue to be
If Independence Is granted Artord
lnc to an cstlinute bused on the
census Jtut completed seent per
cent of the Inhabitants of the Philip ¬

pines over 10 eara of ugc nre liter- -
ate This Is a higher percentage of
literacy thun that of any South Amer ¬

ican country

Carly Days of Tobacco
While tobacco was getting a foot

old In England marvelous medicinal
properties were ascribed to ft and un¬

til Raleleh blew smoke ostentatiously
from his nostrils because he liked It
the addicts of the time usually pro
fesssed to be smuMne for the good of
their heilth Hy the year 1014 the
number of tobacconists In and about
London ns estimated at 7000 Just
before that time began the great to¬

bacco persecution

vCimtiiU tjiuoojuosas iqi o oippjro
ni U qumu1 wi uo tuou os0 ojoa
iJum 2UPPA Xuonwjaa om Snpnp
J33u tivmoj oij uo paoyid uaoq pq
j ijanonnn quiuio Jaq uo 3U4 Surp
-- povi j3t 3ujuii autuoA v oos o rsnsn
un ion sua u amri n0 W pojoawj Sat

--oq s3uj Saippois e3asi 3un 3uppoM
oq ii op o Sumjoaios psq uoiqsDjj
puuiSua o i o3jood jo u3isj oqj ni

qainqx uo ujoa Bum BuppM

Fraternal Friendship
A curate of a very nervous temper¬

ament was constantly making nwk
ward remarks Intended ns compU
ments navlng distinguished himself
In an unusual degree during n gath- -

erlng of clergy nt the bishops palace
ho was taken to task for bis fallings
by a senior curnte who was one of hli
companions on the way home Lopk
lierol said the senior decidedly

You nre a donkey I Why cannot yon
keep quiet Instead of making your asi¬

nine remarks Mind you I am speak
lng to jou uow ns a brother I

Early Basket Makers
The ancient Islanders of Great Brlt

aln were famous basket makers and
their wares wero costly acquisitions
In the palaces of Italy They manu¬

factured woen boats nnd covered
them with tho pklns of wild animals
their huts were made of openwork
mndo of osiers nnd their warriors
shields wero constructed of reeds In
a manelously import luur manner

Felt Himself a Stranger
John was anxious to see his new

brother who had just arrived Tho
nurse Anally took him to tho bcdslda
and tho new brother was crjlng John
looked bew lldered nnd finally said Ho
Is crjliis for his o i fail- -


